
P/TTAIBURGH, PA

The Democratic Executive Committee appoin-ted et Polk Hall, hill meet et the Washington Coffeehouse, on Frid,ty evetiarig next, at 61o'clock. Punctu-al ettentiahee is rt quested
nor 13. BODY PATTERSON, Ch'm.

_
-

The Detnocratie Committee of Arrangement,appointed at Hioadhurit's, fur the 19th SeptemberConvetition..wiil mom at the Washington Hotel, onFridny evening iHrzt. at GI o'clock. Punctual at-mutanag is net) ties!vd
JOHN ANDERSON, Clem.1!1:XThe Cal!melon for the different Wards andToara.bira gill please to attend and report their pro-ceedine. J. A.

1(3- No. 62. E
LATEST AND CHEAPEST

NEW STORM:
Opposite White 4. 'Varlet Street, 4Dooraletole 4tA; Simpron'a Row.rp HE Subscriber is now recehins: from the Eastern.L cities en eltPailVC stock of Seasonable

DR Y GOODS,
Of the /wisest style end latest fashion., purchasedinincipaliy from Imp.; iris et d Alanufacturess,

FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,Warranted sound and perfect, of which he earnevtlyrequests en examination by his friends and the pub-lic gerierni:y. previous to purtivisiog elsewhrn•.His will at all times berqnsl toany indiecity,and at as fail prices.
see 15. A BSA LOM MORRISN. B. D•rn't forcet.nro. 62.

TUB FIRST MEDICINE OF TOE AGE.THE CELEBRATF.D DEL DUNCAN'SElacipmeToz,catru 2.MDIM DT,FOR CONSUMPTION.
COLDS, Coughs, Bronchitis. A.thma, Spitting oflined Dtffi ully of Meal hing, Pain in the Side.Breast Had Chest, I,,flueitm, li'littopit t Cough, C:cuupand all diseases orate Liver end

LUNGSHas now !sera before the pliplic for ses-eral yearsDuring which time its value hes liven tested by thou-mods mho were laboring under the numerousdiseaseswhich have their twittita in a common Cutup h Of COW,at.d a bich this medicine is designed la. cure. Theresult of thi,. trial has been to plarn "Duncan's Reme-dy" at the bead of thepatent medicines of the day.
DT ITS OWN MXRITS •AD XXCLLLENCE,ithas attained a populurity exceding that of any otherpreparation. now offered to the public for the preven•lion and earls of that large and frightful class ofdiscus-es which so frequently lead to. and terminate is

CONSUMPTION',
It is now offered to the of with confidence asthe east peepatation for Coughs, Colds, &c. extentWe are warranted in a.suming for it this high cberac.ter. by the proofs, which we are constantly receiving.of the invaluable ben. fits derived from its use. Tes•timoninit and recommendations of the strongest kindare constantly being received from all quarter, by theProprietor and Agents.
fn relieving cases ofAstbmn, Difficulty in Breathing,pain in the Side and Breast, it is unequalled; in cur-ing Bronchitis, Coughs and Cold., and in short remov-ing allib2ayniptonis of approaching Pulmonary Con-eumption,

ITS SUCCESS lIAS BEEN VSPARALP:LLED.Nn other medicine has provcd itself so really inval-uable. Thousands in Pittsburgh and the vicinity, are.as far as human agency is cnncerned, indebted to Dr.Ouncnn's Expectorant Remedy (or prolonging life andhealth. Many persons after using the other coughmedicines of the day without effect, have been com-pletely restored by this truly
Cv.R.EA: DISCOVERY in the HEALING ART.

strong and undoubted evidenceof i*s worth, is toiberfound ;n the high degree of popular favor which ithas received since its introduction into the West.—Wherever en agency has been opened fur its sale, and,wberover it has received a fair and honest trial, it hasbecome firmly established as a
STANDARD FAMILY MEDICINE.It is rapidly superseding the use of the many nos-trums, which have so long imposed upon the commu••i..ty, which have obtained their name only by puffingand braggadocia, and which ore pow destined to bethrown aside to make way for the best cough medicineof the present age. It is not pretended that it willpositively cure eve'', case of the disease, for which itis designed, but it is honestly believed that in everycase where it gets a fair chance it will effect a cure.Coming, then, before the people with the highesttecommeadations, it is at least, worthy ofa trial by all'who are afflicted with any of that large and dangerous.class of disease•.
The following is a specimen of the mmterous testi-monials which we have received. It is from a PHY-SICIAN of high standing in Ohio.Dear Sir—Having had occasion to witness the ef-fect of Dr. Dune:tiles Expectorant Remedy on Mr EliYountin a ease of Pulmonary Consumption, 1 felt itlay duty to make a briefstatement inorder that othersthat are or may be afflicted with the same Complaintmaybe benefitted by the same remedy.He was attacked with inflammation in the left lubeoftbe lungs in March 1843, attended with acute pain,greatditicultyofbreathing. and a severe cough, whichproceded rapidly to suppuration and not withstandingtheuse and application of thobest remedies prescribedby saw authors, the complaint in a few days began toexhibit, evident symptoms of ulceration.In this distressing stnge of the complaint, i had re-comae to DrDencan's Expectorant Remedy for con-sumption, which had the effect of-chocking the disease Iimmediately, and in a few days the pain ceased, thebreathing became free and easy, the cough left him,and the expectoration subsided, the consequences ofwhich was that in using six bottles he bas recovered.his health, and is restored to his family.1 dohs:thy certify the above to be true statement ofraryitase as far as comes within my knowledge.

ELI YOUNG.Mt Vernon, May 28, 1844.Sold wholesale and retail by
SAMUEL FREW.comer of Liberty and Wood eta.act 30-tf Pittsburgh.

FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 15;1844.

inir On our out.ide form will be found News andMiscellaneous matter.

ETHEOPIAN higNSTRICLS.—These performers had
a fine house last night, and met with unbounded up-
pUutse. They Mill maintain their popidatity. if they
do not, like Rice, and other• people in the some line,undertake to reform nod refine their representations,and in so doing, take away all that broad and strik-ing humor which makes their entertainments amusingand attmetire. They perform to-night and tomorrow
night.

RIVER9.—The lute reins have caused a great riseintimrivers. and there now an abundance of water (ca-
che very largest class of boats.

CAS AL.—Many suppose from a remark in the re-
poll ofCouncil Committee on the Puur 11ouse Farmthat Canal Navigation would close on the 15thof thepnriMnt month. This is not the fact. We are infor-farmed by the officers that it will remain open as longas the navigation is unimpeded by ice.

DivGooos.—We would call attention to the adver-tisement of Air. A MORRI3. now Dry Goods Store.—
Bid stock is one of the very bestever opened in this
ciry, and We are told by those have purchased of him,atet his pikes era waprecedealedl.1 kw.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 2.1(SOUT H WARD.)The undorsiened respectfully announces to the Nib-lick, ,that be will be a candidate for Alderman in theSecond Ward, at the coming January Firction.nuel4-to E. MERRITT,
rr

10. FEET WATS. .
-

ARRIVALS.
Michigan, Buies, Beaver,Cleveland, Hart, Beaver,
Clipia.r. Crook., Louisville.lasephfine, Gaskill, BrownsvilleBehaunt, Poe, IVbeeling.
Zanesville, Duvall. Marietta.

DEPARTED.
Cleveland, Hart, Beaver,!Michigan, Boies. do
Mimehula, Parkinson, Brown.villeRhode Island, Dawson, :Marietta,Belmont. Poe, Wheeling.
Josephine. Gaskill,,

rei flawOrleans.

oats' - THE new mod substantial Steamrt"litlG IJATCHEE." R. FRIIIIIKK.
Master, will leave for the above Endintermediate ports on Satusday next 16113last at 101i-clook, A. M. Fur freight or passage apply en hoardor to JAMESNAY.new J3.

For cinautati.
THE steamer"CA EITOL." Capt.ELI ALLEN, will deport for tbi` above

and intermediate retalsuly. onevery hfoiolay morning. er 10 o'clock ForkriEbt orpa•sago apply on board, or to
Aept 2 - BIRMINGIII4.II dk CO.

Patent:lElot Air Cooking Stoves.
ItHE subscriber having entered into the stove busi-, - 1 1 nese in Pittsburgh, respectfully informs the pub-BEAVER PACKET. I sic that he intendscarrying it on in its Vai. huts branches+"` The well known steamer at the warehouse of :Messrs. Pennock & Mitchell. No.160 Libel ty stmet, where he will Le prepared to supplyMICHIGAN,

, purchasers with any at ticles in his lien. In additionW. B. BotitA, MaAter, hailonasmenCeCl Ito other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasher regular daily trips, lensing Pittsburgh (as hereto to
obtained the right to manufacture anti sell Hathaway'sfore) at 3 n'eleck. P. M . and Beaver at 9, A. M. 'have uo mono Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro.Prices to suit the times, and those wht. y 1

. pounced supplier to anyother now lIJ lice in the Unitedcarried free.
Ste es; it is more durable in its couseuction, and bet.

The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as soon as I ter adopterdto the use ofbaking, reliving aotl cooking•
the weather rill permit; on the /pelting of which i as it i, hemed very regularly by coofiaing the air inCLARKE. & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,O..and I the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well asMEADVILLE. Pa., will immediately go into pera- I labor. I willkeep on hand a sufficient numher to sup.thin. Fur freight or ;amine apply on heard. onto pis all cl..manci.. if peesible; i have five Iliffi•rent sizes,G. M. 11 A RTON, I and will sell them on reasonable terms, accordiit,,s to

jely 12 Vir li'er °re"' ' Buts. 1 have now in use upwards of fifty in and about
3:rThe Michigan is provided with Evans' safely this city; all pat in use within six months. Being a-

Guard.
NUM that the People of Western Potinllvanin hoveI been Imposed upon by the introduction ofnew and high-

-1 ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,•nanalhatkg soonfailed and beetnne useless. I will grantto persons wishing to procure the Hot Ail Stove, theprivilege ofusing it a sufficient length of time to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying me from a disian,:e by letter, canhave stoves put op at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Fsrmers and all pertocome and judge fur themselves; also to toy themand prove that it is to ynor advantage to have one.All orders will be promptly attended to by the siii ,scri. ,ber. ROBERT DONAVAN

PITTSBURGH AND IVHEELING REGULAR
PACKET

The new and splendid steam boatB RI DG E WAT ER, Capt. CAMPBELL,will run as a repaint. packet betweenthis place and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh everyTuesday and Friday at 3 o'clock. and Wbrielingewes yWednesday mud Saturday at 8 o'clock. Fur freightor paatage apply onboatd, or to
J. NEWTON JOKES.The Bride water is provided widi Evans' SafetyGuard, to prevent explosion ofboilers.june 22

q7Pci:T—rW•ll6{ -'Ili:1 131)ilabtl. 'abutrtigantitts.
Arrangesnenti far 1845.. •

BLAKELY Qc MITCHEL, 4;ik,41161CA-11, P/TTsartltOti, PA. r's-1.7.-Remittance% to and Passage from GrantBritain and Ireland. by tile

TUOMAS BORILIDGE,
GENERAL

Produce, Forwarding & Cocr_miss.ion
Merchant,

Also, Agent Oohed States Portable Boat Line Depot,NO 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.13PLiberal advances made on consignments, whei,
required.

Refer to—yearn Wm Wilson & C.0.; Frans andTemple; Heald, Woodvi and & Co.; Scull&Thompson,Mitod.William M'Knight & Co.; CloatleIWsA. Antolty.aog24—ly" Pittsburgh.

"Black Ball or ot4 Line ofLiverpool Packers."
Sailing from LiSerpa& nn the Ist and 16th ofeaeli month.PERSONS desirous of sending for their Friendsnor residing in any part of the "OLD Coustat,"can make the necessary a•rangaments with the sub.scribers. and have them brought out by the above arilknown favorite " Line of Packets," which soil fromLIVERPOOL punctually on the Ist and 16th ofevetymonth; also by FIRST CLAUS AMIIIIC•11 OHMS, sailingfrom there EVERY SIX DAYS, during 1845. Andas they aredetermined not to depend on nayLiverpoolHouse or Agent, to see the people's interest takencare of, Mr JAMES D. Rocas, one of thefirm, is there.who will remain and see dart every thing connectedwith their business is executed with promptitude anddespateis

T. B. do W. P. CONOVER,Manlemle Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Bunnets, Palm Leaf Hata and Caps,NO. 190 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.THEY beg leave to info, m Western Merchants thatthey have a splendid assortment of the aboveGoods. and are still manufacturing largely, w hich theywill sell at the very !tritest prices fur Cash, oremit rivedcredit. aug

Should the persons sent roc &dine coming net, themoney will be returned to the parties here, without anydeduction, on producing the Pas-age certificate andreceipt.
The "Black Ball or old Line ofLiverpool Packels" comprise the following magnificent Ships, viz :

The NEW You, The CA MENIDGE," OYYotD ,
" ENGL AN D,

" YORKAIIIR R, " EUROPE,
" MONTEZUMA, " COLUMBUS.

With such superior and unequalled arrangements,dinsubscribers confidently look forward fur a continu-ance ofthat support which has been extended to themso many years, for which they are grateful.Those proceeding or remitting. to their relatives,
can nt all times obtaii.Drafts at sigla fur any amountdrawn direct on the

_

JOSNIPTE TALLMAN'S
WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY,NU. 243 Market Street, Northport corner ofSixth Street, Philadelphia.

lATEf Su TilyE iß n Nvitsen diltualltlirc• arn ndNe lexr anch, jannetsb aisnssres tocrc ast.be feels confident that it will be to their interest, bepurchasing elsewhere.
aug6-ly

- ----HARDWAItg.AND CUTLERY.SAUTES, BROTHERS & CO.,NO. 188 MARKET ST.. PHILADELPHIA.A RE now receiving in addition to tbeir &met.stook a large assortment of FORF.IGN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, towhich they invite theattention of «'e stern Merchants.nog 6•ly
James Blakely. Mitchell

RuT•L BANK Or IRELAND, DUBLIN;
Also on

MetSCAI. PRESCOTT, GROTE, 4WES & Co.. 13•Nxicsa,
LoNtkoa ;

which will be paid on demand at any of the Banks,
or their Branches, in all the principal Towns through-
out ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND ANDWALES. CON VEYANCERApply to, or Adams (if by !otter, post paid.)RUCHE, BROTHERS & CO ,

. No 35 Fulton St., N, Y
or BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Smitltfiield street, near sth, and Penn street,
Oct 15-45net Imy Pittsburgh

ATTORNEY AT LACY
BLAXIBLY & DEITOBEILL,REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

o„ffiee, Smithfield near Fifth Streets, PilisburgiONTINUE to attend to the purchase and sale cfIL/ Real Estate, Renting of City and Country Pro-
perty, Collecting rents fin. Trustees, Executors, Ad-min 'orators, Assignees, Guardians and others. Theywill also prepare' allmannerofInraumente ofWriting.Persons wishing to employ them will please apply toJames Blakely, Fifth Ws d. ur at the Law Office ofJohn J. Mitchell, Smithfield near Fifth stmt. Pitts-burgh.

Steam Saar f.” Bale.

THE Steam Saw-mill, situate on the AlleghenyRiver, above the 5 h Ward, is offered fur sale.The mill is large and would require but COO to put itin good running order, (the Engine 10 inch evlindrr.)The lot, which is about 500 feet fiont on the river.with the right of beach to low water mark, is also 334feet in depth. Said lot is on a lease, fourteen years
of which is unexpired and the ground rent only bNEDOLLAR per year. This Property would be an ex-cellent siutation for a Lumber-yard or building steam-boats. Apply to Mr D T Morgan, Wood stret, or to

BLAKELY StMITCHEL,
oct 5 Real rotate Agt's Smithfield, near sth st.

17. U. 11133STINGS,County surveyor, City Regulator and convegancer.
Office (as above) with John J. Mitchell, Esq., onSmithfield street.near Filth street, below thenew CourtHouse, Pittsburgh. Orders left for me. in my. absence,with J. J. Mitchell, for surveying, regulating, laying.offend dividing lands, and conveyancing, shall receiveprompt attention.
ErrThose who desire to examine the Records ofCounty Surveys will please cal: at the above office.'opt

ANOTHER ARRIVAL
AT Cook's extensive Periodical Depot, 85 4th StCOLUMBIAN MAGAZINE fur Novembercontaining the following beautiful embellishment;:Captain Smith and Pocahontas;Washington oncruising the Allegheny River;Fashion Plate 4 fittures,coloredtMusic, "Go and Forget," Poetry by Haynes Daily,Music by Miss Sloman.

Knickerbocker, for November, good as usual.Ilont's Merchants' Maysville.
Wandering Jew World edition,No 8. 64 cents.Castle Dismal,or Bachelor's Christmas, a domesticLegend, -by W. G. Simms, authorof Guy Rivers,Yemassee, Richard Hardie, du.Comparative Tables of the Presidential Electionsin Pennsylvania.
Blackwood's Magazine, for October.Mrs Rundell' Cookery, containing 900 receipts, furonly 25 eta.
The Forgery, a tale of the Ifith Century, and a first

rate one—=only 121cts.
Tom Burkecomplete, and also partV; those htyingthe first vol. can now be accommodated with the 2d.Call at Cook's, 85 4th St., and examine the largestassortment of Magazines and cheap publications inthe Western Country. nor

Castor Oil.
15 BBLS, Cold Pn3esed Ceator Oil, for sale low,by JAMES MAY.

Get 22.

Piro Brick.17000!PPE WINN- nd2:lCro" sale
vet 30 No 7,Commercial Row, Liberty street

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Miller's Mansion Howe, Sept, 19, 1844.IM,.rt. I) .rte res--Sirt I have 181 use own of Hathasrt”.4 Not Air Conking Revue, which I got from youlast Spring. It ad4rtiA me much pleasure to worn.timid it fir it. nicatillenee. So (Sr 4s my knowledgeextends, I haws no hositntiun in !eying it is the beerstove now in nos . I need nut particularize it, merits,but wou'd 11,1vi.e ell dispos-ti to possess en article utthe kind, to niiept the best method ofsetisfying them-belvt,t, that ii, to to it; end 1 doubt not they will besatisfied. D. R. MILLER.

IVosUngl,,N. Temperance Ifnusr.Pittsborgh, Selo. 19, 1844. .•

Mr. R. DON tvon—Sir.—l have hod in use Ifro fivemonths. one 411 iinthnway'4 Hot Air Cooking Stoves.soul I hive no heAitatinn in 4nving it is die,heAt stovenow in u-e. The various kinds of cookingiit`is celeo.hoed to do it the same limo, aid the small quantity41111.4 I..quired, nriltnA it an nikit-ct worthy the :menlionof all who desire a good stove.
THOMAS VARNER

embrace this opporturity to recrnornend theHot Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you putup for mo constautly all rummer. anti I mutt say it isa grand article. I believe it is superior t..) any odic.stove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and is largo enough to b Ike four large loaves ofbreadat one tim;.; it also cooks very speedily, and itrequiresvery little coal, I think them worthy the utteutiun ofallwho wish a good stuve; to such I would say, try themand prove what they are.
oct ll.tf MATHEW PATRICK.

auction Sales.
Superior Winter Dry Donis at Auction.I UST received and now opening at M'Kenna'sCr Auction Mart, corner of 2,1 and Wood streets,a lenge lot ofseasonable Dry Gxxls, among which are10,000 yards superior new style Winter Prints,Black Alpaecas, Mullin de Laities, Fine Irish Linens,a few pieces very fine Cassimeras and Cassinettes,finoBlue and Black Broad Cloths, together with a greatvariety of other Dry Goods.

The above articles will be wady for examination onSaturday morning, (up stairs,) and salt to commence ,ua Mot diy the 11th inst., at 10 o'clock. A M., andcontinue from day to day until all are sold.Terms at sale. I'. bI'KEN NA,nuv. 9, Auctioneer.
AUCTION SALES,

BY LYND & BICKLF.YNew Aaction Rooms, Not. 61 and 63, Wood sheetON MONDAY, Nov. 18, will be sold from theshelvesalargeand general assortment of FallandWinter Dry Goods, commencing at 10 o'clock, A. M.WOOLED S.Blue black, blown and invisible green broadcloths,siiperfinv ; blue, black and mixedsatinetts, indigo blueand cadet mixed and Kentucky Jeans; Dulfiekl andMackinaw Idankets; woolen shawls; heavy pilotcloth, &c.
iVorsleds.

Plain six guiltier English merino. of all erilors;changeable figured A Ipacea lusters; three and six querter mouseline de )sines; dress hat's. &c.
Silks and Salina.Plain blk dress silk; figured silk besting; Americansewing silk; satin stocks; silk hdkfs; &c.

Linen* and Cottons.Superfine Irish linen; !went tinned; spool onuon-prints*, cbecks,ginghams, Irish linens; brown muslins,bleached du.; cambric do.; table cloths; tablediarn;&c.
Piney Articles.Linen shirt eollara, gum suspenders, stay laces, mo.rino gloves, nettdrawers, G S combs, etc.Also at 2 o'clock P M. a largequantity or 'flowseholl aadKirchea FaraitereChairs, tables, bedsteads, bureaus, dough ,chests,stands, cntdles. &c.

MCACHANTS' 4AD MASUAACTOILAR'S Bur,Pittsburgh. Oct 19, 1844.ANelection fiu . thirteen Directors of this Bank, willbe held at the Banking howls, on Monday theeighteenth day of November neat.

net 3l—ul W. H. DENNY,
Cashirr

EXCRINGt BARK Or PITTSBURGH, 1October 19th, 1844.
fr HE annual election for thirteen Directors of this1 Dank, to serve fur the ensuing year, will be heldet the Banking HUilia on Monday the 18thcloy of No-vember next, between the lumrs of 9 A M.and 3 P M.net 19-td THOMAS M HOWE, Cashier.

DAY( or PETTSBVItOn,
Noveber5r11.1844.HE President and Directors mof this Bonk have'this day declared a dividend of three per cent onthis capitalatock for the last six moths, payable toStockholders, or their legal representatives are, or, if.ter the fifteenth inst. JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.nqv 7Por Bale,

A VERY neat and comfortably finished dwelling
house, and Lot, sheave on- the opposite side ofthe Allegheny River, near the Union Cotton Factory;

said lot being 25 feet front on the River and extend-
ing back 100 feet, well fenced in and planted withfruit trees and shrubbery. This property would be adesirable residence for a tradesman, and will be soldlow—and en reasonable payments.

Aopply to BLAKELY & MITCHF.L,
oct 5 Real estate Agents, Smithfield, near sth rt.

For Sale Cheap and on Easy Term,

TWENTY Building Lou in New Troy,North sideof the Allegheny River, 40 feet in width and va-rying from 200 to 240 feet in depth.ALso. TWO Building Lou, on the Fourth StreetRoad, 24 feet front and 94 feet deep.
AA& Acso, a Lot and Frame House, yiel.ling ahandsome income, is Allegheny City.

ALSO, THREE Lots of ground, on which shops,&c. are erected, yielding a good ground rent, in Alle•fiheny City.
Those who wish to learn pai titulars and see plansof the above ptviperty all please call on Mr. SylvesterSeymour, or at the Real Estate and ConveyancingOffice of BLAICF.LY & MITCHEL,
oct 5 Smithfield, near sth street.

WM'DONALD has removed his Boourour•to M"Clurg's store-room, No.65 Woos sr.,near the corner of wood and Fourth streets, and nextAter to Lynd and Sickle) 's Auction Too a. •
A splendid assortment of Miscellaneous and Therv•logical books, and every variety of School books andStationary, he viers for sale, at wholesale and retail,

on as Gmrabld terms u they can be purchased in thecity. isCt. 6

.~.;

NEW AND BOSTON.

INWM atil&M0. A. IIIeANIILTY'S
UNITED STATESPORTABLE BOAT LINEFor the ttanAllocution of N'erchandizeto and fromPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-PHIA, NEWYORK AND BOSTON.rr HE sweets this line has met with, since It we.first established on the "IndividualEnterprise"system, has Induced the proprietors to increase thenumber of Boats during the winterto twenty-five, one1 of which will leavePiusbargh, Philadelphia and Beitimore every day (except Sundays) during the season.and make the trip through in six dap.The superiority and advantages oldiePortable itogi tSystem over every othermods oftranAportation (a hencanals intersect with rail roads) are too well knownto shippers by this route generally to require any cornmeta.

Shippers can rely on having theirproduce, merchantdire, or goods of any kind that may 14-tam_ igned tothe Agenuof this Line, forwarded with diaTtatch and 1at the very lowest rate of freight charged 111 otherLines, without any additional charge madefor receiving or advancing charges, &c.AI I communicationsto thefollowing Agents will bepromptly attended to:
•CHARLES A. MrANULTY. ,

At the Depot, Canal DeAtn, Pititilarrel.ROSE &
,33, Smith's Wharf. near PrattstMERRILL.Baltimore.W & J T TAPSCOTT,No 43, Peck Slip, New York.THOMAS BORBIDGE,inn 31.1 y 272. Market street, Philadelphia.

! !!_..ort:-.ri •

Good Intent Marl Stairs Line fbr Iris.fp HE Suhecriber respeetfuliy informs the Pubi.:that, having recently made a contract with theP. 0. Department for carrying the Mail from thisplace to Erir; have procured new Troy built Coachesfor the conveyanoe of Passengers. And baying alsoprocured flesh Teams, and good, careful and soberi drivers, are enabled to drive through in thirty.thours. being olio but one night. The Stage will leavethe Exchange Hotel eery morning at 9 o'clock. A.M.BRINKER, BENNETT. St Co.P. 8. Fur seats. apply to Wli Moorheasi, Arm,next door to the Exchange Hotel.This Is the only Line that runs clear through toErie, the other Lies canning no further than Mercer.MM. 4, 1844.
(Spirit of the Age copy 3 mos. and charge tills office.)

AGNINCIT.REMITTANCES of money on moderate terms, canbe made during fay absence in Erirope, to everyport of Ireland, England. fkotland. Wales or the con-ainent of Europa; Legsniss, Debts, property or claimsrecovered; searches for wills, title. sad ducemertseffected, and other F.aropean tontines. transacted byapplying to James !day, %Voter Street. Pittsburgh.
H. KEENAN.European Ag Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

C Bbls Spiriis Turpentine; 1 Cask Sal Soda;
2 " Epsom;4 " Copal Varnish :Co I& 2; I " Gum Shellac;2 " Vanes. Bee; I " Refined BGraa;2 " Sp. Brown; 5 Bids Whiting;I " Reed Gm Camphor:. " Roll Sulphur;Together with a gi neral assortmastt of Drngs,Medicines, Dye Scuffs, &e. last received and forsale low, by KERR & M011Li:R.nor 3 corner of Wood at. and Virgin alley.

28 Bbls Prime Russett Apples;15 Bbls Copperas;
15 u N. O. Molasses;I S " Lams No 3 Mackerel ;5 " and half Obis No 1 Meeker*:and Salmon;

10 Boxes No 1Ground Tepper:10 ." "I Comte and Chocolate;10 " " I Starch;
20 " 12r, las, and I u Lump Tobacco;20 Kegs, No I-6 Twist, •

50 No 2 and Pure
500 lbs Fresh Currants ;

White Lead;
00 " Borden= Almonds ;

2300 " Western Reserve Cheese;100 Boxes 810 and 10 12 Glass;50 dos Corn Brooms;In Stare and fat sale by J. D. WI7.LIA MS,ocs 30 Nu 29 Fifth Stmt..

PITTSSURGB, November 5,1844.THE Merchants and Manufacturer. Bank haathisday declared a dividend of three per cent. forthe last ail asonths, payable on or after the /sth inst.Eastern rtnckholders will be paid at them Comer.cial Bank, Philadelphia. IV. H. DENNY.nev 6 be. Cashier.
EXCHANGE BANE or PITTABGRAHL

November, sth 1844.
1116 Bank has this day declared a Dividend ofTURKIC PERCENT, Out of the prnfita ofthe tart laxmonthr ; payable on orafter the 15th inst.F.astern Stockholder, will be paid at the IVesternBank of Philadelphia.

nov 6-id THOMAS 11 HOWE, Cashier.
BAFIC 0? PITTI4ZURGH,

1October 18, 1844.
A N election for thirteen Directors of this Bankfor theensuing year. will be held at the Bankinghouse nn Monday., the 18thday of November next.
net 19—dlwaw4t. JOHN SNYDER, Cuti'r

Fruit & Ornamental Trees.ma THE Subscribers offer fir sale at thegriaLendreth Nursories, near Philadelphia,(the gli=rancient grounds formerly of D dr. C Landreth,)achoiceselection of FRUIT TREES embracing the approvedApplas, Prim, Knits Cherries, Apricots. Nectarines.Cranberries. and Quit tea, sod an immense stock ofSHADE ANDO30 BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, just rerrivsdRNAMENTAL TREES AND SHRUBS, of evelyand fse sale be desirable variety including many choice Evergreens,HAILMA N, JENNINGS. &Cn joleo' Green House Plants. of.poptalar species. pa:tat--42 w„„,d aa ' larly CatennelMas to which they gave especial atten-tion, and new offer several thousand engrafted plantsof the beat varieties of that beautiful tribe. in remark-ably fine health. An'abridged Catblogue for easy re-&nine" has jou been published, and may be had grat,is,of F Snowden, Pittsburgh, Pa. who will forward or-ders. NOW Ift THE TIME FOR TRANSPLAN-TING. D LANDRETH& F: eIr ION.F L SNOWDEN, Agent, No 184 Li' StreetPinslinralt Po. nov 7

Oct Zt ff.

RantwllL
GEO. R. WHITE AtCO., have removed to No51 Market street, between 3d and 4th streets, tothe store formerly mei:Tied by Darlington & Peebles,next door to Wat. /VP,&ight.

sept 18.3 m
Coal Coal.WANTED, 20001usbels Coal, for the NatchezCotton Factory, apply to

GEO. COCHRAN.
N026 Wood mom

Store To Let.
STORE N0123 Wood Stroct,Enquire ofsay 9 HUEY & CO.

transportation fineff.

ISRICAN PORTA/3LX MOAT LINEFor th, trakapori,tio n ur
%ND I'IIODUCE

"ISlit: Win NI) 11111A1)11.1'ilIA, PITT111:11011 ANL) 1.1111ORF:,

THE 1, 1101'111r:ft)Rs
) PEI L'41.1 berm m friends Indshipperszoner.ll2...iti.it tile" V.• ngrci the narneuftheit••inaportrition: Lihr. 1.1.,1/1 1'..ii..11Si Wes rOilliblPnI:L1.. tit, A nwrit,". l'..rothlf• Boat Line.rhi.: um.

t -the now sour Ser-i ~Portalil” Flows, oar of ‘,l-...11 will depart slay-r• o l'itudinre l'hilatielphinei.d Baltietore•rho soporiorits and advantages of the Portable: 'a; other mode of tootransportation are• Ltiown ro stfippgirs generally toretrairecomment:"tiro it to •ev, tiestathe dotenthm, lewt„wsparationarmImage to (insets, Invariably attending,threAt't ranitipments bet44*ekiseburgh and r tthe Portal/le nontsosost of rensoved.To give unitsubtedeeaurlty to owners and shippersill goodsand pruthice shipped by this Una will be in-erred in n respoThale otlice in Piiiladistpinit, withoutusy additional Chimp to the ownem. " •Metchtuslins *hipped by this line in any of the ?no-ire cities.and consigned to H Devine &Co, will bu for-warded intmediatelyoo arrival at Pittsburgh to anypart of the west, free of commissions.H. Devine wilt receive produce consigned to him,pay steatubdat freight and cheroot,, and, forward the4 me to anyetthe eastern cities. and 6.harire tor corn-raisAinna for Avvage, advancing or for;•arding. AnynomolimielitilinA or goods directed to the care of theondersigned Ageuts will be promptly attended to.H DEVISE & CO.Canal Basin, Liberty street, PittsburghE WTESIDES & CO.,_365Market streeta.
, belowHlTenth, Philadelphia.

GIESE Sr. SON,Commercestrear Wharf. Baltimore.B A FAHNb.:BTOCK & CO,100 Frontstreet. New York.
RICE & WILLIAMS,No 3. Chatham street. Boston.

MESE

Ox Phi/ads/04aNew York
Boston
Baltimore ..

SPECIE

pas
pat

par

. _
.40

wo *alb

MonongahelaLank ofBrosenevilleNet, Hope mid Delaware Bridge company eNorthampton &sok
- saleTowanda dank ke.Wyoming bank........ no sa

West Branch bank.....York bank
00.Belmont bank ofSt. Cla

HI
irsville....Clinton bank of Cohen:busColumbiana bank of New LisbonCircleville (Lawrence, cashier)

( Warren, easkier.,) no sal*Cinciancti banks . ....1Ckillicotke bank
Commercial bank of Lake ErieDayton bank....

......
..... I-Prankiin bank of ColtxtbetsFormers'and Mechanics' bank ofSteubenvilleFarmers' bank of Canton t. 20Gunge

Crane/ilk
Ilansillins
Lancaster 10
Marietta 10
Ma55i110n........

.......
.Meckanics' and Traders'. Cincinnati....MolinePleasant

Norwalk
Putnam
Sandrsky
Scioto.
Urbana ............... .....

.........Wooster •
Xenia
Zanesville

.Bank of CleVeland....
.....

_INDIAState bank and roadlits
NA.

State Scrip..
.

.... .18*KENTUCKYAll banks
State bank
Bank of Illinois, Skawneetown

VIRGINIA.Dank oftke Valleyof Virginia .Bankof Virginia 1
Ezekange bank of VirginiaFormers'battikof Virginia..

. • . •Nora. I,l'eateriebank of Virginio.. .

. ..•
.•Merchants'and Mechanics' bank of Virginia. •

itnassekint
.....MARYLAND.Baltimore City banks..

...
.All other solvent banks .

•

.NORTH CAROLINA .Allsolvent banks..
SOUTH CAROLINA&radiant banks

banks.

°.
.....rm.

GEORGIA
......... ....2iALAZ.A.MAAfaiile ihawh....

Country banks..
&els 04 LOVISIAAA " . le

el"" ha'a* (rood).
•

TENNEssIi."• • •
--

Allbeaks— ........

Pins Mack TAMILA FEN half Chests superior Rose Flavrwad Citelan Teas, justreceived sad for sale byREINHART&STRONG.
140 Liberty street.UEPASAEK fCLF.SIA, an original history of theReligions Den 3rTli nationsat present eltietieirle the United States. containing authentic arentuits 4their rise tad progress sod doctrines. Butler's &nett,-gy of religion, natural and revealed: to the ecinetitotio'andcourse of nature. Just received awl for sale bytV• 111'DOIVALD.

2500Lbs BUCKWHEAT FLOUR;25 Boxes Castile and Fancy Soap;20 '• Scaled Herrinz:5
valetsßOlive Oil:

nor 2
Reeeived and for y .1. D. WILLIAMS,

No 23 Fifth it.

Gls az& Clueblotto*.AFRESH supply of Flannels and Cessiamas,just rnceised from the Manufacturers.. and fewWOnorTlow, 'GEO. COCHRAN.Nn '26 'Wood St-
Mum. Chocolate, &e.BAKER'S Pure ComaPune end. No. 1Choceliskrsay ES hat' st

REIYfi RT & STRONGS.
Al4O. Lik•rtv

PIUNT'arGA FRESH RIPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'SSUPERIOR PRINTING INK,
LAD4Z ASD SMALL CLGII,Just received at hie office of Ike "Post."

oct 25.

25 UUZ E.:IN Curti iirooms, 4trge size, jai reeikkjed and for se le by

/41:147HL11T diSTRONG,._

Bank Notts and ePxr4angt.
COSIMCTER DAILY

A. KRAINCEIR, SZOIMANGFS DROMMII,
CoONZ.B. OP WOOD ASV T/1111D WI 0•

SPECIE STANDARD..
Aferckanto and ilaaufacturers'ScripErckange BankScrip.

Currency
Berka CounlyScrip

EXCHANGE-AT SIGHT.
-

:"- • ,Preig.
iPtew.

'' -• • • prom,
•4 prem.

abld • ...j press.Siker par
PENNS YLVANIA.--FITTSBUnGII.

Rank ofPittsburg& perMerchants and Manufacturers bask.E.rettaxge
Do. Hollidayabere

PHILADELPI.II4.Bonk of North. America
Do Nurtlierm Liberties
Do Pennsytrania • -

-
. —parCommercialBank ofPetisisyleania peeFarefers' and Mechanics' bank parKensington kiosk-

Manufacturers and Mechanics' per
PorMechanics

Mayainensinr
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill " 2,4!.

AirSouthwark ..... "..
...... parWestern

•.. .........Bank of Penn Township
Girard bank par

ParU. 8 bank and bra/ashes.... . .

..... - • ...yllCOUNTRY BANKS. •
Bank of a11'11421001M

" Chester county...Delaware comfy.
" Montgomery county.. _

...
" Norrhvmberland

.

_Farmers' bank of Racks county—.
......

. —parEasto4 honk
Doylestown bank. p

• . pr•
.
......

. ....a
ar

Prank/in bank of Wash,ington 1Bank of Chanibersburg.4 ._..__•..;_ ...._. r" Middletown. .....

" Gettysbargh
..-" Lewistown .....

........'` Susquehanna county
.......erksconnty bankCohnnbin 13ankasaiBridge CompanyCarlisle bank.

Erie bask
Farmers and Drovers' bank 1" Bask ofLancaster Par" Bank of Beading.Harrisburg bank

- ........ 1Honesdale "

Lancaster "

Lancaster co. " par
Lebanon " prr

.1Miners'bank of P-". .


